
Lunch Time Snacks and Meals
Srncks from 10.i0am

Full Meals l?om 11.30am - 2.0Apm
(Excl. Sanday)

Sandwiches / Panini's with Salad
Gamish
Cheddarcheese f2.80
Cheddar cheese and onion f,2.95
Cheddar cheese and ham f3.50
Ham f2.80
Tuna mayonnaise - Malted bread f2.95
Pink salmon with cucumber
Malted bread f3.25
Prawns with marie rose sauce
Malted bread f3.95

Crustv Baguettes with Salad Gamish
Sausages (2) with fried onions f,3.75
Fried eggs (2) with bacon (2) f3S5
Bacon (2) with melted blue cheese f3.95
Fish fingers (4) f3.95

Soup of the Dav
Served with cntsty bread roll and butter f4.5O

Jacket Potato with Salad Ganrish
Plainwithbutter f,3.25
Baked beans f,3.75
Tuna mayonnaise f,4.15
Grilled or freshly grated cheddar cheese
f4.95
Add a rasher of bacon f5.35
Prawns with marie rose sauce f5.95
Chifli con came f,6.95
(Vegetarian optioa available)

Omelettes
Served with salad gamish and chips
Plain f7.95
Mushroom f,8.50
Mixed vegetable f,8.50
Mixed pepper and chorizo f,8.95
Ham f,9.25
Cheddarcheese f,9.25
Ham and cheddar cheese f,9.75
Prawn f9.95

3 Cheese and Mushroom Tagliatelle
Side salad and garlic bread f,9-50

100% Prime Anzus Beef Bureer
* Veg etarian opti on avai la b I e
Saladgamish, onion rings and chips f8.50
Cheddar cheese f,8.75
Blue cheese f8.75
Cheddar cheese and bacar f9.25

Sausages (3) Mash and Onion Graw
Seasonal vegetables included E7 .95

107o Discount on both lunch time and evening
meal's for our hotel guest's
(Excluding Sunday ltmch and themed
evenings)

Pint of Prawns
Salad garnish, mayonnaise dipwith crusty roll
and butter 87.00
Spaphetti Bolopese
Side salad and garlic bread f8.95
( Vege tari aa opti aa a vai I abl e)

Chilli coa Came with Stemed Rice
Side salad and garlic bread f8.95
(Vegetarian option available)

Gammon Steak with 2 Fried Eees
Chips and salad gamish f9.95

Lamb's Liver and Bacon
@
Seasonal vegetables f9.40

Hearw Steak and Ale Topper
Mashedpotato and fresh vegetables f 10.95

8oz Rib Eye Steak
Fried eggs (2) chips and salad
Cooked to your kking f,t2.95

Beer Battered Cod and Chips
Eithergarden or mushypeaS f9.50

Fisherman's Pie
Creamea potato * lrtixea frsh and pnwns
White wine and dill sauce
Served with seasonal vegetables f9.95

Grilled Sardines with Fresh Garlic
6 good sized sardiaes - seled with chips
Salad and garlic bread f,t0.95

Calamari Romana @eer Battered)
Served with chips
Salad and garlic bread E1A.5O

Moules Marinidre
Sertted with chips and salad
Garlic bread {8.AA

Check oat oar 'Special's board
Panini's, Wraps and lot's more !

Ourmeal's are made fresh to
order

We strive to use locally soarced
prodace - as and whenpossible


